ramifying vessels, in the meshes between which were numerous small patches of uniform redness, looking like extravasations. The surface of the peritoneum was rough from the exposure and irritation which it had undergone, but was free from deposit of any kind. The intestine was intact, and contained a moderate quantity of flatus, but no feces. From having been wrapped up in a very filthy pair of paejamas. both intestine and omentum were covered with numerous specks of dirt. These having been removed, the intestine and omentum were gradually reduced. Chloroform was given, but did more harm than good ; for, owing to the weak state of the patient, it was deemed unadvisable to induce complete anaesthesia, and the only effect of the chloroform was to produce vomiting, and thereby cause about 15 inches of intestine to protrude again, when the reduction had been almost completed. This, however, was soon remedied. The wound in the skin was a clean straight laceration, about an inch long, but that in the muscles and aponeuroses was of an irregular oval form, resembling the outer abdominal ring, and its sides shewed no tendency to come together. The wound was closed with two points of quilled suture passed deeply through the muscles, but avoiding the peritoneum. A pad of wet lint was then applied, and the whole secured tightly by a " figure of eight bandage." The patient's eharpoy was then carried into my stable (which was luckily empty), and she was left quiet.

